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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
ROBERT V. TILLER, also known as 
ROBERT V. TILLIER, also known 
as ROBERT B. SWANN, and MIL-
DRED MOLINARI, 
Plaintiffs and Appellants, 
v. 
LOREN G. NORTON, LOREN G. 
NORTON, administrator of the Es-
tate of CHARLES CARSON, also 
known as H. F. SWANN, also 
known as R. C. TILLER, deceased, 
also known as ROBERT C. TILLER, 
deceased, and THE EMPLOYEES 
LIABILITY ASSURANCE COR-
PORATION, LTD., a corporation, 
and E. LE ROY SHIELDS, as Ex-
ecutor of the Estate of Grace Cath-
erine Carson, deceased and E. LE 
ROY SHIELDS, -
Defendants and Respondents, 
and 
LOREN G. NORTON, GLORIA 
NORTON, wife of Loren G. Nor-
ton, EDITH M. HAZELRIGG and 
CATHEDRAL OF THE MAGDA-
LENE CATHOLIC CHURC·H OF 
East South Temple, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, also known as ROMAN 
CATHOLIC BISHOP OF SALT 
LAKE CITY, a corporation sole, 
Cross Defendants. 
Civil No. 7770 
--------------------------------~--~---- - - ;HI..ItJI!IV~1 
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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
ROBERT V. TILLER, also known as 
ROBERT V. TILLIER, also known 
as ROBERT B. SWANN, and MIL-
DRED MOliNARI, 
Plaintiffs and Ap pel/ants, 
v. 
LOREN G. NORTON, LOREN G. 
NORTON, administrator of the Es-
tate of CHARLES CARSON, also 
known as H. F. SWANN, also 
known as R. C. TILLER, deceased, 
also known as ROBERT C. TILLER, 
deceased, and THE EMPLOYEES 
LIABILITY ASSURANCE COR-
PORATION, LTD., a corporation, 
and E. LE ROY SHIELDS, as Ex-
ecutor of the Estate of Grace- Cath-
erine Carson, deceased and E. LE 
ROY SHIELDS, 
_ Defendants and Respondents, 
and 
LOREN G. NORTON, GLORIA 
NORTON, wife of Loren G. Nor-
ton, EDITH M. HAZELRIGG and 
CATHEDRAL OF THE MAGDA-
LENE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
East South Temple, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, also known as ROMAN 
CATHOLIC BISHOP OF SALT 
LAKE CITY, a corporation sole, 
Cross Defendants. 
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E. LE ROY SHIELDS, As Executor of the Estate of Grace 
Catherine Carson, deceased, and E. LE ROY SHIELDS. 
SHIELDs· & SHlEtJ)S-
Attorneys for Defendant 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
This action was originally commenced by the appellants and 
against LOREN G. NORTON, administrator of the Estate of 
Charles Carson, also known as H. F. Swann, also known 
as R_. C. Tiller, also known as Robert C. Tillier, deceased, 
an~ _ the _-Employers Liability Assurance Corporation, Ltd., 
the latter being the bondsman of LOREN G. NORTON, the 
administrator. Subsequently, the Complaint was amended and 
the following defendants were added to the same: Edith M .. 
Hazelrigg and Cathedral of the Magdalene Catholic Church 
of East South Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah also_ known as 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Salt Lake City, a corporation sole. 
The . defendant~· then answered the Complaint and filed a 
Cross-complaint thereto, at which time the plaintiff obtained 
an order of the court to file a second amended Complaint, 
adding as party:~defendant E! LeRoy Shjelds, as executor of 
the Estate: of Grace_ Catherine -Carson,_ deceased, and E. LeRoy 
Sh~elds, individually. Answer was then filed by the various 
.defe~daf1tS t~ the. plaintiff's Second Amended· Complaint and 
trial was h~d upon the same. A~ter a trial was had upon the 
issues of- said -Complaint, a judgmeb.t·- was ehtered in favor 
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I 
of all of $.e. .defendants and -~gain_st _the~pl~i~~iffs,.. _!lo cause 
f . . . . ' -~. :.~-.._· o actlon .. -- · , . .,•· .. •~- .. '_. 
POINTS INVOLVED 
Is there any evidence in the record upon which these de-
fendants can be held to the Plaintiffs, or upon which the 
Court's judgment could be reversed? 
ARGUMENT 
From this judgment the plaintiff appeals. 
The plaintiff and appellant has filed its brief and the 
only place that the defendant, E. LeRoy Shields, executor of · 
the Estate of Grace Catherine Carson and E~ LeRoy . Shields, 
individually, is mentioned in the brief of the plaintiff and 
appellant is on Page 87 thereof, and the only mention made 
of him is in the following paragraph: 
t<We respectfully contend that Grace Carson, .Loren G. 
Norton, administrator and E. LeRoy Shields; as. executor· .of 
the Estate of Grace Carson, deceased, have not acted in good 
faith either to the appellants and ·the plaintiffs or the court 
in the ~ndling of this mattet -and have been guilty o£ ~trirtsic 
&arid su.fficient>.,to just~fy- the intervention of a court on equity~·' 
A ~l~sesearch of the a!Jpellaflt's brief d'cx!~ llotin anyV.:~y 
.enlight~n. ~h~;e. def~ri~a~~s ·.as. t() _apy 'action' 0~ rosition. by 
them from- ~hich the plai~tiff ancf app~l~ants: -seek relief. 
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. .,;_·Th~ .. brie£ d6~~ · ilrit··- di~cttis~· "in- ·a~i-~ way how these . de.:. 
fendants 'hav~ ':in any way breached their duty, nor does it 
point." out or set' forth in. any manner how defendants . have 
violated any 'right~ .of the plaintiffs and appellants, "nor have 
they __ set fo~th i~ any· way what theory it is claimed by :.the·-·: 
appell~~ts tllai" any t~lief shoul~- be granted against these de-
fend~n~s- f~om. th~ judgme~t entered in their favor in the trial 
of said case of c c no cause of action." 
These defendants, feeling that there is no cause of action 
against them in said case and no evidence adduced against 
them which- would justify a judgment against them in the case 
and f~eling. ·that they ·are justified in having the judgment 
--"t again~~-- th~m .sustained and dismissed as party defendant to 
said action, deems it advisaple to file this brief and reply to 
the appellants' brief as against them. It will be noted from 
the _Oiecord that ·this . ac~on was tried solely against the party 
defendaqts as . the executor of the Estate of Charles Carson, 
deceased, and nowhere ·in the evidence or the brief of a ppel-
lan_ts· is _there ·any indication that said case reaches into or covers 
any _acti~n . 'as. against the executor or the attorneys of the 
Estate. of. Grace Catherine ·Carson;· deceas~d, and inasmuch as 
these defendants repre~ented the Estate of Grace ·Catherine 
Carson, deceased, after her death, as the executor named in 
her will, we cannot determine under what theory these de-
fendants sho~ld be :held as party ;defendantS. "t0 :othis present 
a~tion.. W ~· n1ust concede. then. that they should not be held 
as def~n.cla~t~ -U:pon any theory: and by the j~dgtrtent of the 
f?istrict Court so far :as they- are concerned, should~, b~ affirmed 
ahcl:ti·';judgm·ent ·against ·them· of:no cause··.of action. against 
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them should be sustained. True, that .PlQnc;y ~hie~ .. ~.a!ne _into 
the hands of E. LeRoy Shields as executor of the Estate of 
(irace Catherine Carson, deceased, administrated and dis· 
tributed to her under the various orders of the court, and no· 
boJy has attempted to challenge these orders, has been upon 
the basis that the court lacked jurisdiction to make the various 
orders which was made in said estate. Whether under any · 
theory an executor can be held liable under the circumstances 
existing here, '\ve refer to the case of H. \V. Holland v. James 
H. ~fcGill, a Florida case, recited in 87 A. L. R. on Page 
171, quoting from page 173, we have the following: 
((Whatever may be the rights of a successful appel-
pellant to have an order of restitution entered in his 
favor to restore to him his rights in money or p~operty 
of which he has been deprived by an erroneous decree 
that has been entered against him, and later set aside 
or reversed, it is certain that no such order can be 
entered against a mere attorney of record, summarily 
requiring him to personally make restitution for moneys 
'vhich he has obtained for the benefit of his clients, and 
thereafetr delivered over to them pursuant to such· . 
erroneous order, there being no fraud or contempt 
charged in connection with the procurement of the 
erroneous order under which the money has ·· been 
directed to be paid out. This, at least, is the rule in 
cases where it has not been made to appear that the 
funds still remain in the attorney's hands as the moneys 
of his clients. . 
· ·· - Conceding . _that the _ord~r o( Sepet!llber: _, 4,. _ .19~9_,­
by which. the moneys were paid out .9n _,or_de.r of the 
court, was entirely erroneous as · contended for· by 
counsel foi · the successful complainant in the fore"' 
· closure case, the right of restitution ,·which would_ arise 
against _the .. Weedons jn su.ch- compla~nant:_~ b~hflf, 
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;; ~ ,; ... 
'':by' reason···of ·that l:itclimstance,. does' not extend to an 
imputation of liability against ·Holland who-represented 
them as a mere attorney. of. record~ 
._, Under tl].e. doctrine_ of restitution al'l attorney cannot 
. .., legally b~: required tq personally ma,ke good !he dam-
.' ~n~.:st:~~: ages occ.as,ion~d by_· an errone.ous ju/dicial order, even 
<S:T~- .:. though. su~h. attQmey .in~uced th~- error to· be com-
.·- mitted by the court, especially. in cases ·viher~ ilO fraud 
o~ :ba~ faith on ,his part js shown to haye been prac-
ticed in connection therewith, and no. fut?-ds belonging 
to his clients remain in his hands out of which to satisfy 
the order of restitution. To hold otherwise would 
make the practice of law one of such hazardous finan-
cial -responsibility that few men would care to incur 
the risk of its practice, since nisi prius judges, like 
other judges, are human beings, and errors will from 
tiine .to time be tpade by them, because of the insist-
.. · .. ence of lawyers, against reversal of which errors no 
foresight nor precaution taken could adequately guard, 
other than a gift of prevision concerning the_ ultimate 
decisions of the .-appellate courts that might. become 
.· vested with jurisdiction to correct the errors of such 
nisi prius judges.·' 
W ~-- n.~~ refer tq the case of Pendergast v. Muirs, 238 
NW. 345 Atl. ·.347:. 
((The ·money in question was ordered to be paid to 
· ·Lynch, Doyle and Mahoney as attorneys for Pender-
gast, not as individuals. To the extent of the payment, 
... , · ,~,:·: _the. P~nde~ga.st judgment v1as. satisfied of record by -~_1'.Ydr~ the" Clerk~~··: .. The :record shows thaf :Linch, Doyle and 
· · E~.(n . ~fahoney within a. day ·or so after receiving the money, 
transmitted it to their clients,_ .the ~eqd~rg~t~. _, ,It is 
not material that the Pendergasts may have used some 
:·s ::·; of! this· money,· when they .. received it, to pay attor .. 
fAr:.-» riey1s fee due-· to Lynch, Doyle and .Mahoney. Lynch, 
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Doyle and Mahoney received .the money from the Clerk 
on b~half of the Pendergasts and not otherwise. The 
la'v ts clear that a party who has received money on 
behalf of the judgment creditor for instance, as agent 
or attorney of the judgment creditor, cannot be com-
pelled after reversal of the judgment, to restore the 
sarne, unle~s it be shown that such party still retains 
it. The general rule supported by a number of cita-
tions given is stated upon the record here· presented. 
If there is any right to restitution, it must lie against 
the Pendergasts \vho, through the agency of their 
attorneys, received the money, and upon whose judg-
ment the money was credited.'' 
The case of Green v. Brengle, 6 SE 603, quoting from the 
svllabus of the court: 
J 
UNo priYity exists between the attorney who prose-
cuted a suit and the defendant -therein, to support 
an action of assumpit for the recovery of a money 
judgment paid by defendant -and received by the at-
torneys as the property of their cleint." 
From the case of Matter v. White, 81 NY Suppl. 858: 
"Where a judgment in plaintiff's favor has been 
recovered in an action, the money paid -to plaintiff's 
attorney, an action will not lie, on reversal of a judg .. 
ment against the attorney to recover the money which 
he had retained, pursuant to an agreement between 
himself and client, in payment of a debt due him 
from his client." 
The statu~e prescribed cer~ain duti~s against an_ c adminis-
trator ·and executor of an estate. and we refer to Section 102-
12-6 of the Probate Code of Utah. 
_ - c (When. all debts are paid, or sooner _if before that 
_ time all- the property of the ~state l)as been sold or 
9. 
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there.are sufficient funds in his hands· for the payment 
of all the debts due by the estate, and the estate is in 
proper condition to be closed, the executor or ad-
ministrator must render a final account and pray for 
settlement of his administration. Such petition shall 
contain the names and addresses of the heirs, devisees 
or other persons entitled to participate in ·such dis-
tribution, according to the best knowledge, information 
and belief of the executor or administrator. The clerk 
shall file the petition, and the court or clerk shall fix 
the date of hearing thereon, notice of which shall be 
given." (C. L. 17 Section 7763). 
We have made rather extensive search of the question 
involved and we are unable to find any cases which hold the 
executor of an estate that has probated an estate in accordance 
with the court's order in every respect is chargeable with any 
liability if the court makes an order distributing the etsate to 
the wrong persons. Only in such cases as the executor still 
holds the property of the estate in his hands and demand has 
been made upon him for the payment of the assets of said 
estate, to a person other than the ones which the court orders 
distribution to be made to. 
\VIe therefore submit that the- judgment of the Court, 
so far as E. LeRoy Shields, as executor of the Estate of Grace 
Catherine Carson and E. LeRoy Shields, individually is con-
cerned should be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
10 
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Atto1·neys for Defendant 
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